
Tailspin Tools Announces the First
Breakthrough in Hand-Cut Dovetail Workflow
Since King Tut

Tailspin Tools is excited to announce a new class of tools for woodworking applications: Calibrated

Collinear Marking Tools.

NEW YORK, NEW YORK, USA, January 21, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- These innovative tools allow

a craftsperson to carry marks for layout and joinery around the edges of parts using patent-

pending calibrated collinear technology that eliminates the ‘eyeball creep’ inaccuracy common to

ordinary marking tools.

Woodworking publications often share tips and advice on how to make cutting dovetails easier,

usually addressing the transfer of tail locations to the pin board, or pins to the tail board. For

most joinery, layout is taken for granted and cutting is the hard part. Tailspin makes that true for

dovetails too.

“Most dovetailing failures happen at the transfer,” says Myko, Inventor of TailSpin Tools,  “The

best woodworkers with years of experience still struggle with this step in the process.” 

Thanks to Tailspin’s new creation, Collinear Dovetail Markers,  a craftsperson can lay out entire

sets of dovetail joints; both pins AND tails, or even entire projects’ worth of dovetails using

physical registration, and before cutting a single line. This breakthrough eliminates the ancient

practice of using one side of a joint as a template for the second.

Tailspin’s offerings include: 3 Collinear Dovetail Marker sets, and TailSpin SQd (squared), a 90-

degree Collinear Square set that can be used alone or with a craftsperson’s existing tools.

Tailspin’s Calibrated Collinear Marking Tools open dovetail joinery to applications long

considered impractical, difficult, or impossible while improving accuracy and streamlining

workflow.

Myko expresses, “There are thousands of expert opinions, tips, jigs, and videos on this topic.

Like the weather, the chatter is how to live with or work around it, never what to do about it.

That changes for you today thanks to our Calibrated Collinear Marking Tools!” 

Learn more at: https://www.tailspintools.com/. 

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.tailspintools.com/
https://www.tailspintools.com/about-us/
https://www.tailspintools.com/collinear-marking-demonstration/
https://www.tailspintools.com/


Connect Socially: 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/TailSpinTools/.

YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCp_q_5lod5Hh--H7baUMELw/.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/534028449

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable
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